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El Matador
54' (16.46m)   2018   Delta Powerboats   54 Carbon IPS
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Delta Powerboats
Engines: 2 Volvo IPS Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 800 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 600 Max Speed:
Beam: 15' 1" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 2
Max Draft: 4' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 185 G (700.3 L) Fuel: 740 G (2801.2 L)

$1,245,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2018
Beam: 15'1'' (4.60m)
Max Draft: 4' 6'' (1.37m)
LOA: 54' (16.46m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 740 gal (2801.2 liters)
Fresh Water: 185 gal (700.3 liters)
Holding Tank: 53 gal (200.63 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo IPS
800
Inboard
600HP
447.42KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 530

Engine 2
Volvo IPS
800
Inboard
600HP
447.42KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 530
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Summary/Description

"El Matador" has taken the Delta 54' Carbon Fiber IPS 800 to another level. Combining an already state of the art
luxurious express cruiser to have the option to utilize the large cockpit for fishing and diving.

"El Matador" has taken the Delta 54' Carbon Fiber IPS 800 to another level. Combining an already state of the art
luxurious express cruiser to have the option to utilize the large cockpit for fishing and diving. The retractable cockpit
table and folding transom seat stow away to open up the aft deck to be used as a great fishing platform. When switching
to sportfish mode the refit included custom transom livewells and massive fishbox with 600 lb/day ice chipper dump as
well as discretely installed outriggers as well as quick access to cockpit controls to be close to the action. The cockpit is
also fantastic for both scuba and snorkeling enthusiasts with full length bench seats offering great storage. Two
oversized transom doors giving unobstructed access to the hydraulic swim platform that is the safest and easiest way for
multiple people to enter and exit the water fully geared up. Just a step inside the salon door you have a fully outfitted
galley aft to serve both the salon or the aft deck. Making a break in the action quick and easy outside by powering up
the cockpit table and out with the aft shade to hopefully serve your fresh catch.

The galley complete for sure with abundant refrigeration and custom freezer storage, a full size dishwasher, oven and
stove and plenty of counter as well as fully fitted cupboard storage. Very impressive for a boat this size. The salon itself
is full of natural light from the full wrap around windows and power sunroof. A large L shaped lounge aft with expanding
table can host a party of 8 easy in addition to the upper dinette seating 2-3. The quality surrounds you with full teak
flooring and veneers throughout. Below hosts a three stateroom two head configuration fully appointed with great detail
that must be seen.

El Matador - 54 Delta

Key Features:

3x cabin layout
2x head/bathrooms
Electric panoramic sunroof, with abundant natural light in salon
2x IPS joystick controls, main station & aft deck
Garmin glass cockpit system, 2x22’ screens
Seakeeper zero speed stabilization
Hydraulic tender/ launch/swim platform
Custom transom livewell fishbox
Eskimo Ice chipper
Watermaker

Salon:

Full beam stainless steel & glass sliding doors
Fully wrap around windows for unobstructed views
Full teak flooring and teak cabinetry
L shaped couch port aft with expandable teak table for 8
Upper dinette with bi-folding table for 2-3
Main helm station with double bench seat and direct deck access door
Overhead power sunroof & shade forward
Full open galley to starboard aft great for entertaining
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Fitted cup board and dishware storage cabinets
Isotherm drink ice machine
Ship panel up in port aft corner
C-zone control panel touch screen
Fusion sound system throughout 5 zone
Remote watermaker control
Custom stainless steel freezer in salon sole
Dual zone air conditioning system just for salon
Accordian blinds
LED lighting

Galley:

Corian counters with stainless steel 50/50 sink
Miele under counter oven
Miele two burner electric stove
Overhead exhaust fan
Miele full size dishwasher
Two Isotherm stainless steel refrigerators with freezer section
Custom stainless steel freezer in galley sole
Corian back splash cabinets with fitted cup storage
Additional dishware and cupboard storage forward of galley
Massive dry storage below galley sole

Master Stateroom:

Full king island bed with flip up storage below
Teak veneer throughout
Teak Flooring
His/Her wardrobe lockers
Abundant cabinet storage port & starboard
Corian topped nightstand with storage and AC control
Reading lights
Fusion Stereo system
Three stainless and cushioned stools stored to use through boat
Overhead escape hatch with blackout blind
Full ensuite head
Master head:
Full vanity with designer bowl sink and storage below
Teak flooring
Full enclosed shower with glass door and handheld wand shower
Heated towel bar rack
Toilet

Guest Stateroom Port:

Double bed
Double wide hanging locker for wardrobe
Teak flooring
Reading lights
Sperate zone AC
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Additional teak cabinetry with storage
Fusion stereo system
Book racks
Private access to second head ensuite

 

Guest Head:

Access from both port guest stateroom and companionway
Full stall shower with glass door & hand held wand shower
Teak flooring
Full vanity with mirror and storage below
Heated towel rack
Toilet

Guest Stateroom Starboard:

Side by side twin beds
Reading lamps
Fusion stereo system
Teak Flooring
Hanging locker
Separate zone AC
Combo washer/dryer in teak cabinet
Teak storage cabinets and bookshelves

Helm:

Double leather bench seat adjustable
Deck access side door
Leather dashboard
Volvo IPS800 control system with separate display & joystick and skyhook feature
Seakeeper control
Tilt steering wheel
Garmin glass cockpit dual 8622 MFDs displays
Cockpit camera
Open array radar
Black box sounder fish finder
Chart plotter
POCO lighting digital switching
Garmin Volvo autopilot
Garmin VHF Jabsco spotlight
Windshield wipers and control
Reverse angle windshield for glare reduction
Portside glove box with 110 outlet and USB outlets

Deck:

Carbon fiber hull and decks
Full teak decks on bow and cockpit
Anchor windlass with chute
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Flag staff
Bow sun pad with cover
Stainless steel handrails forward
Aft deck gunwale rod holders 8 each
Cockpit port & starboard bench seats with cushions and storage
Hydraulic swim platform with ladder
Two transom doors
Two transom livewells
Transom folding bench seat
large fishbox in cockpit sole with chipped ice supply
Gemlux outriggers and telescopic poles
JL speakers in cockpit
Cockpit controls
SureShade aft cockpit awning
Spreader lights
Underwater lights
360 deck lighting
Freshwater washdown outlet
HI/Low power cockpit table
Large power engine room hatch

Mechanical:

Fischer panda 19KW generator 1570 hrs
SEAKEEPER 9 gyro stabilizer zero speed
Dometic Eskimo ice machine 600/lb per day
Dometic SeaXchange watermaker XTC model
Glendining Cable master for 50 AMP shore cord
24/12 voltage convertors by Master volt (2)
Invertor system with master volt charger 24/2500
Webasto freshwater cooled chiller system for air conditioning
220v air conditioning/heat
Hot water boiler tank
Freshwater dockside

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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El Matador  
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